Abstract-The Hough transform s a method for L-tect ng curves by explo t ng the dual ty between po nts on a curve and parameters of that curve . The n t al work showed how to detect both analyt c curves" " and non-analyt c curves," but these methods were restr cted to b nary edge mages . Th s work was general zed to the detect on of some analyt c curves n grey level mages, spec f cally l nes ; et c rclest't and parabolas."" The l ne detect on case s the best known of these and has been ngen ously explo ted n several appl cat ons!"'"
Image process ng
Hough transform Shape recogn t on Pattern recogn t on Parallel algor thms 1 . INTRODUCTION In an mage, the pert nent nformat on about an object s very often conta ned n the shape of ts boundary. Some apprec at on of the mportance of these boundary shapes n human v s on can be ga ned from exper ments performed on the human v sual system, wh ch have shown that crude encod ngs of the boundar es are often suff c ent for object recogn t ont tol and that the mage may be n t ally encoded as an 'edge mage', ,e . an mage of local ntens ty or color grad ents . Marrtt 1, t has termed th s edge mage a 'pr mal sketch' and suggested that th s may be a necessary f rst step n mage process ng . We descr be a very general algor thm for detect ng objects of a spec f ed shape from an mage that has been transformed nto such an edge representat on . In that representat on, sample po nts n the mage no longer conta n grey level nformat on, but nstead each sample po nt conta ns a magn tude and d rect on represent ng the sever ty and or entat on of the local grey level change.
Operators that transform the mage n such a way are known as edge operators, and many such operators are ava lable, all based on d fferent models of the local grey level changes. Two of the most used are the grad ent operator (for example, see Prew tt(t 2t) and the Hueekel operator,"" wh ch model local grey level changes as a ramp and a step respect vely .
• The research descr bed n th s report was supported n part by NIH Grant R23-HL-2153-01 and n part by the Alfred P . F g. L K nds of shapes detected w th general zed Hough Stuart Foundat on Grant 78- 4-15 . transform . (a) S mple shape ; (b) compos te shape.
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Our general zed Hough algor thm uses edge nformat on to def ne a mapp ng from the or entat on of an edge po nt to a reference po nt of the shape . The reference po nt may be thought of as the or g n of a local co-ord nate system for the shape . Then there s an easy way of comput ng a measure wh ch rates how well po nts n the mage are l kely to be or g ns of the spec f ed shape . F gure I shows a few graph c examples of the nformat on used by the general zed Hough transform . L nes nd cate grad ent d rect ons . A feature of the transform s that t w ll work even when the boundary s d sconnected due to no se or occlus ons . Th s s generally not true for other strateg es wh ch track edge segments.
The or g nal algor thm by Hough "' d d not use (a) (b) 1 1 2 or entat on nformat on of the edge, and was cons derably nfer or to later work us ng the edge or entat on for parametr c curves . (',6,'4) Shap rot 15,16 .1 ') has collected a good b bl ography of prev ous work as well as hav ng contr buted to the error analys s of the techn que .
.Organ zat on
Sect on 2 descr bes the Hough transform for analyt c curves. As an example of the parametr c vers on of the transform, we use the ell pse . Th s example s very mportant due to the pervas veness of c rcles n mages, and the fact that a c rcle becomes an ell pse when rotated about an ax s perpend cular to the v ew ng angle . Desp te the mportance of ell pses, not much work has used the Hough transform . The ell pt cal transform s d scussed n deta l n Sect on 3 . Sect on 4 descr bes the general zed algor thm and ts propert es. Sect on 5 descr bes spec al strateg es for mplement ng the algor thm and Sect on 6 summar zes ts advantages .
. THE HOUGH TRANSFORM FOR ANALYTIC CURVES
We cons der analyt c curves of the form f (x, a) = 0 where x s an mage po nt and a s a parameter vector . 
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To see how the Hough transform works for such curves, let us suppose we are nterested n detect ng c rcular boundar es n an mage_ In Cartes an coord nates, the equat on for a c rcle s g ven by (x-a) 2 + (y-b)2 = r2 .
(
Suppose also that the mage has been transformed nto an edge representat on so that only the magn tude of local ntens ty changes s known . P xels whose magntude exceeds some threshold are termed edge p xels. For each edge p xel, we can ask the quest on : f th s p xel s to l e on a c rcle, what s the locus for the parameters of that c rcle? The answer s a r ght c rcular cone, as shown n F g . 2(a) . Th s can be seen from equat on (1) by treat ng x and y as f xed and lett ng, a, b, and r vary. The nterest ng result about th s locus n parameter space s the follow ng. If a set of edge p xels n an mage are arranged on a c rcle w th parameters ao , b o , and ra, the resultant loc of parameters for each such po nt w ll pass through the same po nt (a v,ba,rn) n parameter space . Thus many such r ght c rcular cones w ll ntersect at a common po nt .
.1 D rect onal nformat on
We see mmed ately that f we also use the d rect onal nformat on assoc ated w th the edge, th s reduces the parameter locus to a l ne, as shown n F g . 2(b) . Th s s because the center of the c rcle for the po nt (x, y) must l e r un ts along the d rect on of the grad ent . Formally, the c rcle nvolves 3 parameters . By us ng the equat on for the c rcle together w th ts der vat ve, the number of free parameters s reduced to one . Formally, what happens s the equat on dx (x,a)=0 ntroduces a term dy/dx wh ch s known s nce
where O(x) s the grad ent d rect on . Th s suggests the follow ng algor thm. Hough algor thm for analyt c curves n grey level mages . For a spec f c curve f (x, a) = 0 w th parameter vector a, form an array A(a), n t ally set to zero. Th s array s termed an accumulator array . Then for each edge p xel x, compute all a such that f(x, a) = 0 and df/dx(x, a) = 0 and ncrement the correspond ng accumulator array entr es :
A(a) : = A(a) + 1 .
After each edge p xel x has been cons dered, local max ma n the array A correspond to curves off n the mage . If only the equat on f (x, a) = 0 s used, the cost of the computat on s exponent al n the number of parameters m nus one, that s, where m parameters each have M values, the computat on s proport onal to M" -t . Th s s because the equat on of the curve can be used to determ ne the last parameter . The use of grad ent d rect onal nformat on saves the cost of another parameter mak ng the total effort proport onal to M'" -', form >_ 2 .
Compensat ng for errors
A problem ar ses n detect ng max ma n the array A(a) . Many sources of error effect the computat on of the parameter vector a so that n general many array locat ons n the v c n ty of the deal po nt a are ncremented nstead of the po nt tself. One way of handl ng th s problem s to use a formal error model on the ncrementat on step . Th s model would spec fy a set of nearby po nts nstead of a s ngle po nt . Shap ro (15-I S) has done extens ve work on th s subject . Another solut on to th s problem s to replace uncompensated accumulator values by a funct on of the values themselves and nearby po nts after the ncrementat on step. The effect of th s operat on s to smooth the accumulator array . We show that, under the assumpt on of sotrop c errors, these methods are equ valent.
Return ng to the n t al example of detect ng c rcles, the smooth ng of the accumulator array s almost equ valent to the change n the ncrement ng procedure we would use to allow for uncerta nt es n the grad ent d rect on 0 and the rad us r. If we recogn zed these uncerta nt es as :
we would ncrement all values of a wh ch fall w th n the shaded band of F g. 3 . We let Ar ncrease w th r so that uncerta nt es are counted on a percentage bas s . F gure 3 shows the two-d mens onal analog of the general three-d mens onal case.
Suppose we approx mate th s procedure by ncrement ng all values of a wh ch fall ns de the square doma n centered about the nom nal center shown n F g. 3, accord ng to some po nt spread funct on h . After the f rst contr but ng p xel wh ch ncrements center n o has been taken nto account, the new accumulator General z ng the Hough transform to detect arb trary shapes 113 array contents A w ll be g ven by
where a=(a t ,a z ,r) and ao =(a to,a 20 ,rn ). If we nclude all the contr but ng p xels for that center, denoted by C, the accumulator s
F nally for all ncremented centers, we sum over a o :
But C(a n ) = Ala .), soy that
Thus w th n the approx mat on of lett ng the square represent the shaded band shown n F g . 3, the smooth ng procedure s equ valent to an accommodat on for uncerta nt es n the grad ent d rect on and rad us .
. AN EXAMPLE : ELLIPSES
The descr pt on of the algor thm n Sect on 2 .1 s very terse and ts mplementat on often requ res cons derable algebra c man pulat on . We use the example of f nd ng ell pses to show the k nds of calculat on wh ch must be done . Ell pses are an mportant example, as c rcles, wh ch are a ub qu tous part of many everyday objects, appear as ell pses when v ewed from a d stant, obl que angle. We use the center of the ell pse as a reference po nt and assume that t s centered at xo, y o w th major and m nor d ameters a and b . For the moment, we w ll assume that the ell pse s or ented w th ts major ax s parallel to the x-ax s . Later we w ll relax th s requ rement by ntroduc ng an add t onal parameter for arb trary or entat ons. For the moment, assume a and b are f xed . Then the equat on of the ell pse s : The four solut ons correspond to the four quadrants, as shown n F g . 5 . The appropr ate quadrant can be found from the grad ent by test ng the s gned d fferences dY and dX .
The f nal step s to handle rotat ons by ntroduc ng a f fth parameter 0 . For an arb trary 0, we calculate (X, Y) us ng 1;=tan ( -0-Z ) and rotate these (X, Y) by 0 to obta n the correct F g. 5 . Four reference po nt solut ons resolvable w th grad ent quadrant nformat on .
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(xo,yo ). In ALGOL we would mplement th s as : procedure HoughEll pse ( nteger Xm n Xm,,, Ym n Y ma" 0mmA m.,, am go .,., hm mhm ,,, x, y, xo, yo, dx, dy ; real angle, ; nteger array A, P) ; beg n ; for x : = x m ;,, step dx to x m", do for y : = Y m; g step dy to y ma, do beg n dX :=P(x+delta, y)-P(x, y) ; dY : = P(x. y+delta)-P(x, y) ; for a : = a m " step da unt l ama , do for b : = b m g step db unt l bma , do for 0 : = 9 m ;,, step JO unt l f)ma , do beg n ; (dY n angle : =arctan Not ce that to determ ne the appropr ate formulae for an arb trary or entat on angle 0, we need only rotate the grad ent angle and the offsets dx and dy . S gnX and S gn Y are funct ons wh ch return ± 1 depend ng on the quadrant determ ned by dX and dY.
.1 Parameter space mage space trade-o]fs
Tsuj and Matsumotot 19l recogn zed that a decreased computat onal effort n parameter space could be traded for an ncreased effort n edge space . It s our ntent to place these deas on a formal foot ng . Later we w ll see that the same k nd of trade-off s potent ally ava lable for the case of arb trary shapes, but s mpract cal to mplement .
An ell pse has f ve parameters. Referr ng to the bas c algor thm n Sect on 2 .1, we use the equat on for the ell pse together w th ts der vat ve to solve for two of these parameters as a funct on of the other three. Thus the algor thm exam nes every edge po nt and uses a three-d mens onal accumulator array so that the computat ons are of order 0(ed 3), Here e s the number of edge p xels and we are assum ng d d st nct values for each parameters . Suppose we use pa rs of edge po nts n the algor thm . Th s results n four equat ons, two nvolv ng the equat on for an ell pse evaluated at the d fferent po nts and two for the related der vat ves . Th s leaves one free parameter . Thus the resultant computat onal effort s now O(e 2 d). The deta led der vat on of th s form of the Hough algor thm s presented n the Append x .
If parameter space can be h ghly constra ned so that the set of plaus ble values s small, then the former techn que w ll be more eff c ent, whereas f there are Let dY/dX= , then from (8)
Subst tut ng n (7) J\1 + b22 ) , relat vely few edges and large var at ons n parameters, the latter w ll be more eff c ent .
GENERALIZING THE HOUGH TRANSFORM
To general ze the Hough algor thm to non-analyt c curves we def ne the follow ng parameters for a general zed shape : a={y,s,0}, where y = (x" y,) s a reference or g n for the shape, 0 s ts or entat on, and s = (s,, .s,,) descr bes two orthogonal scale factors . As before, we w ll prov de an algor thm for comput ng the best set of parameters a for a g ven shape from edge p xel data . These parameters no longer have equal status . The reference or g n locat on, y, s descr bed n terms of a table of poss ble edge p xel or entat ons . The computat on of the add t onal parameters s and 0 s then accompl shed by stra ghtforward transformat ons to th s table . [To s mpl fy the development sl ghtly, and because of ts pract cal s gn f cance, we w ll work w th the fourd mens onal sunspace a = (y, s, 0), where s s a scalar .]
In a sense th s cho ce of parameters ncludes the prev ous analyt c forms to wh ch the Hough transform has been appl ed . Table 1 shows these relat onsh ps . 4 .1 Earl er work : arb trary shapes n b nary edge mages
Merl n and Farber" s ' showed how to use a Hough algor thm when the des red curves could not be descr bed analyt cally . Each shape must have a spec f c reference po nt . Then we can use the follow ng algorthm for a shape w th boundary po nts B denoted by {x a} wh ch are relat ve to some reference or g n y.
Merl n Farber Hough algor thm : non-analyt c curves w th no grad ent d rect on nformat on a = y . Form a two-d mens onal accumulator array A(a) n t al zed to zero . For each edge p xel x and each boundary po nt x e , compute a such that a = x-x a and ncrement A(a). Local max ma n A(a) correspond to nstances of the shape n the mage .
Note that th s s merely an eff c ent mplementat on of the convolut on of the shape template where edge p xels are un ty and others are zero w th the correspond ng mage, .e., Table 1 . Analyt c curves descr bed n terms of the general zed shape parameters s" y" * Plus rotat on by 0 .
where E s the b nary edge mage def ned by E(x) 1 f x s an edge p xel 0 otherw se and T(x) s the shape template cons st ng of ones where x s a boundary po nt and zeros otherw se, .e.,
T(x) I f x s n B 0 otherw se .
Th s result s due to Sklansky .t 2n'
The Merl n-Farber algor thm s mpract cal for real mage data. In an mage w th a mult tude of edge p xels, there w ll be many false nstances of the des red shape due to . co nc dental p xel arrangements . Nevertheless, t s the log cal precursor to our general zed algor thm . 
Now suppose we have an arb trary shape l ke the one shown n F g. 6 . Extend ng the dea of the c rcle detector w th f xed rad us to th s case, for each po nt x on the boundary w th grad ent d rect on ¢, we ncrement a po nt a = x+r . The d fference s that now r = a-x wh ch, n general, w ll vary n magn tude and d rect on w th d fferentt boundary po nts . The fact that r var es n an arb trary way means that the general zed Hough transform for an arb trary shape s best represented by a table wh ch we call the R-table . shows such an example ; hexagons . Irrespect ve of the or entat on of the edge, the reference po nt locus s on a l ne of length lparallel to the edge p xel and (3/2)1 un ts away from t .
.3 The R-table
Another example s shown n F g. 8 . Here the po nts on the boundary of the shape are shown n F g . 8(a). A reference po nt s selected and used to construct the Rtable . F gure 8(b) shows a synthet c mage of four d fferent shapes and F g . 8(c) shows the port on of the accumulator array for th s mage wh ch has the correct values of or entat on and scale . It s read ly seen that edge po nts on the correct shape have ncremented the same po nt n the accumulator array, whereas edge po nts on the other shapes have ncremented d sparate po nts .
R-table propert es and the general not on of a shape
Up to th s po nt we have cons dered shapes of f xed or entat on and scale . Thus the accumulator array was two-d mens onal n the reference po nt co-ord nates . To search for shapes of arb trary or entat on 0 and scale s we add these two parameters to the shape descr pt on . The accumulator array now cons sts of four d mens ons correspond ng to the parameters (y, s, 0) . The R-table can also be used to ncrement th s larger d mens onal space s nce d fferent or entat ons and scales correspond to eas ly-computed transformat ons of the table. Add t onally, s mple transformat ons to the R-table can also account for f gureground reversals and changes of reference po nt .
We denote a part cular R-table for a shape S by R(¢). R can be v ewed as a mult ply-vector-valued funct on . It s easy to see that s mple transformat ons to th s table w ll allow t to detect scaled or rotated nstances of the same shape . For example f the shape s scaled by s and th s transformat on s denoted by T,, then T,[R(¢)] = sR(¢) (18) .e., all the vectors are scaled by s. Also, f the object s rotated by 0 and th s transformat on s denoted by Ts,
.e., all the nd ces are ncremented by -0 modulo 2n, the appropr ate vectors r are found, and then they are rotated by 0 . To apprec ate that th s s true, refer to F g . 9. In th s f gure an edge p xel w th or entat on P may be cons dered as correspond ng to the boundary po nt x,,, n wh ch case the reference po nt s y,, . Alternat vely, the edge p xel may be cons dered as x a on a rotated nstance of the shape, n wh ch case the reference po nt s at y g wh ch can be spec f ed by translat ng r,, to x e and rotat ng t through +AO . where Tf, denotes the f gure-ground transformat ons . Another property wh ch w ll be useful n descr b ng the compos t on of general zed Hough transforms s the change of reference po nt. If we want to choose a new reference po nt y' such that y-y' = r then the mod f cat on to the R-table s g ven by R(¢) + r, .e . r s added to each vector n the table.
Us ng pa rs of edges
We can also enterta n the dea of us ng pa rs of edge p xels to reduce the effort n parameter space . Us ng the R-table and the propert es of the prev ous sect on, each edge p xel def nes a surface n the fourd mens onal accumulator space of a = (y, s, 0) . Two edge p xels at d fferent or entat ons descr be the same surface rotated by the same amount w th respect to 0 . Po nts where these two surfaces ntersect ( f any) correspond to poss ble parameters a for the shape . Thus n a s m lar manner to Sect on 3.1, t s theoretcally poss ble to use the two po nts n mage space to reduce the locus n parameter space to a s ngle po nt . However, the d ff cult es of f nd ng the ntersect on po nts of the two surfaces n parameter space w ll make th s approach unfeas ble for most cases .
The Hough transform for compos te shapes
Now suppose we have a compos te shape S wh ch has two subparts S, and S 2 . Th s shape can be detected by us ng the R-tables for S t and S2 n a remarkably s mple fash on . If y, yt , y are the reference po nts for shapes S, St and SZ respect vely, we can compute r t = y-y, and r z = y-y z . Then the compos te general zed Hough 
Bu ld ng convolut on templates
Wh le equat on (20) s one way of compos ng Hough transforms, t may not be the best way . Th s s because the cho ce of reference po nt can s gn f cantly affect the accuracy of the transform . Shap rot has shown th s, emphas z ng analyt c forms . Th s s also graphcally shown n F g . 10 . As the reference po nt becomes d stant from the shape, small angular errors n 0 can produce large errors n the vectors R(O) .
One solut on to th s problem s to use the table for each subshape w th ts own best reference po nt and to smooth the resultant accumulator array w th a compos te smooth ng template. Recall that for the case of a s ngle shape and sotrop c errors (Sect on 2 .2), convolv ng the accumulator array n th s fash on was equ valent to tak ng account of the errors dur ng the ncrementat on . Where h,(y,) denotes the smooth ng template for reference po nt y, of shape S, the compos te convolut on template s g ven by 
So f nally, we have the follow ng algor thm for the detect on of a shape S wh ch s the compos te of subparts S 1 . . .S,v .
General zed Hough algor thm for compos te shapes. 1 . If there are n edge p xels and M po nts n the error po nt spread funct on template, then the number of add t ons n the ncrementat on procedure s M . Thus th s method m ght at f rst seem super or to the convolut on method, wh ch requ res approx mately n 2 M add t ons and mult pl cat ons where M < n 2 , the total number of p xels . However, the follow ng heur st c s ava lable for the convolut on s nce A s typ callly very sparse . Compute A,(a) only f A(a) > 0.
Th s n pract ce s very effect ve, although t may ntroduce errors f the appropr ate ndex has a zero value and s surrounded by h gh values .
If we use the strategy of ncrement ng the accumulator array by un ty, then the contents of the accumulator array are approx mately proport onal to the per meter of the shape that s detectable n the mage . 
Of course the two strateg es can be comb ned, e.g .,
where c s a constant .
Another poss b l ty s the use of local curvature nformat on n the ncrementat on funct on . Us ng th s strategy, ne ghbor ng edge p xels are exam ned to calculate approx mate curvature, K . Th s requ res a more compl cated operator than the edge operators we have cons dered, and compl cates the table . Now along w th each value of r the correspond ng values of curvature must be stored . Then the ncrementat on 
We ght ng locally cons stent nformat on
Under certa n c rcumstances we may want to we ght local nformat on that s cons stent . For example, n search ng for the boundary of that object, a connected set of edges conform ng to the object may be more mportant than a set of unconnected edges. F gure 12 shows th s example . F gure 12(a) m ght ar se n s tuat ons w th very no sy data . F gure 12(b) s an example where an object s occluded by another object . Wechsler and Sklansky,fet n the analyt c formulat on, successfully used the related strategy of ncreas ng the ncrementat on factor f there were also ne ghbor ng edge p xels w th the same edge d rect on . However, we would l ke to measure local cons stency n parameter space-A s mple strategy for handl ng th s case s to expl c tly record the reference po nts for each edge p xel dur ng a f rst pass . Then on a second pass edge p xels can ncrement by more than un ty f ne ghbor ng edge p xels are ncrement ng the same reference po nt .
A more compl cated strategy s to search for connected curve segments n mage space wh ch have compat ble parameters . Such an algor thm, based on dynam c programm ng, s descr bed n Ballard and Sklansky!141 The appropr ate object ve funct on for a
In the dynam c programm ng algor thm, at each terat on step we can bu ld longer compat ble curves from all the edge po nts. Thus the ncrementat on funct on for a po nt x would represent the longest compat ble curve from that po nt . (If a longer curve cannot be bu lt at any terat on, we can eas ly f nd th s out .)
In a parallel mplementat on of th s algor thm the contents of the accumulator array could be made to vary dynam cally . In t ally the contents would reflect global nformat on, but w th success ve terat ons the contents would be we ghted n favor of cons stent, local nformat on .
.2 More complex strateg es
When search ng for a compos te object, d fferent parts may have d fferent mportance . Th s s read ly accommodated by assoc at ng a we ght w, w th each Thus our strategy for us ng two edge po nts s as follows :
Step 1 : choose a.
Step 2 : solve equat ons (5) and (6), a quadrat c n d, ford .
Step 3 : solve equat on (2) for b and equat on 3 for c .
Step 4 : solve equat on (1) 
